
Dear Students,
We know our weeks will look “different” for a season, and with that in mind, we’ve created TCC 
Students Weekly. The Student Weekly will include a brief message of encouragement, the songs 
we are listening to, links to our Student Community Groups, ways to still serve, and some fun 
challenges along the way.

Two Cities Student Community! For the next several weeks, 
our church will be walking through the book of Galatians. 
This will be the place to get updated each week. As we spend 
more time at home for this next season, we want you to stay 
connected to Jesus and to one another. It’s going to look 
different no question! But we will still continue to have fun 
and grow alongside one another. This is a time we can come 
together as a community and try to demonstrate to the world 
that although circumstances have changed, our constant joy 
in God does not have to.

Our students and leaders will meet every week to interact together digitally. During these times we 
will catch up on our lives, play a game, and engage in our weekly message discussion. Click your 
group below to access your group’s meeting time.

Middle school students CLICK HERE to join us weekly each Wednesday at 7:00 PM.
Freshmen / Sophomore students CLICK HERE to join us weekly on Wednesday at 7:00 PM. 

Junior / Senior students CLICK HERE to join us weekly on Wednesday at 7:00 PM.

To ensure a safe environment for our students, we will no longer post the password online for our 
group meetings. Instead, each week Justin Moormann (Justin@twocitieschurch.net) will email the 

students/parents the password to provide more security. If we do not already have your email, 
you can reach out to Justin directly. 

TCC STUDENTS

NO OTHER GOSPEL SERIES

TCC STUDENTS CONNECT

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/293917735?pwd=MnZTajUvYkJsbUpNM1JoTzI2T1FGUT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/667198411?pwd=OXBmblZBcTBkOVRLc2VaMVdvdnk3QT09
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/622016830?pwd=L0w2YjJwY25JdDd4VkYwS1d6QjFPQT09


HOW TO SERVE

LISTEN

YOU ARE SENT!
STAY CONNECTED:

instagram: @twocitieschurchws  //  facebook: @twocitieschurchws  //  youtube: Two Cities Church

Each of you should use whatever gift you have received to serve others, 
as faithful stewards of God’s grace in its various forms. -1 Peter 4:10

The struggle is real right now when it comes to thinking about ourselves. But as followers of Christ, 
we must challenge our own self interest and still look to serve others. Right now most people are 
waking up each morning thinking through what they must do, some are asking how they are going 
to make it, and others find themselves “crippled” with boredom. Whether it’s fear, uncertainty, or 
boredom, people are reacting in different ways depending on their situation. This is where serving 
someone can be so effective!

This week we want to challenge you to call some friends or extended family members. Don’t
just text them or use social media. Take some time to check on them and see how they are
doing. It’s just another way we care for those in our lives outside of our regular rhythms.

CLICK HERE to listen to the TCC Students Spotify playlist

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCdyg4YoipoStmpcn85T0Crw
https://www.facebook.com/twocitieschurchws/
https://www.instagram.com/twocitieschurchws/?hl=en
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3mSXTgo3XnYmn6upVsbYcy?si=V_JHzLhISoiu_UhlfKwC2g



